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Assignment 2: Due Monday, September 17 by 6:30pm
Part I: DataCamp's Cleaning Data in Python
By now, everyone in the class should have received an invitation to
join the course group at DataCamp at the email you indicated to me
as your preferred email in Assignment 1. Please accept that invitation
and complete all assignments in DataCamp through the account
associated that email. Assignments completed under other accounts
will not be accepted. If you have not received an invite to the course
organization at DataCamp, please  as soon as possible.
For this part of the assignment, there is nothing to submit formally,
as I will have reports on your progress from DataCamp.
Note, the exercises in the course should be straightforward, but note
that the course does take 4 hours. Please plan your time accordingly.
Part II: Querying Data through an API.
email me
The  has a series of exercises to walk through
accessing Film Permit Data from NYC Open Data. Please complete
the exercises as instructed in each individual notebook cells to obtain
full credit for the assignment. To submit your assignment, please
submit a completed jupyter notebook (*.ipynb files only) through
Blackboard.
assignment notebook
